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STATEMENT OF THE MANAGERS ON THE PART OF 
THE HOQSE 
Th~ :i;gl),:f!~g~ o:Q tl:te p~rt of tbe .Hol$e at the conference on the 
disagreeing votes of the two Houses .QJl the amendment of the House 
to the bill (S. 1310) :relating to the National Museum of the Smith-
sonia.p. Institution submit the following statement in explanat_iol! of 
the effect of the action agreed upon by the coll.fer~es a:Qcl recommended 
in the accozp.panyirig coMer~nc~ r~po:rt: · __ 
The House amendment strikes out all of the Senate bill after the 
enactmg clause a-nd mserts ~ substitute. .The Senate recedes from its 
disagreement to the amendment. of the House with an amendment 
whfoh IS a substitute for both the Senate bill and the House amend-
ment. The difference between the House S"mendnient and the sub-
stjtute agreed to fa conference -!s noted ill the following outline, 
except for minor technical and clerical changes. 
AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 
Subs~~t!qfl (b) ()f §ect_ion 2 of the Senate bill authorizes not to 
elc<;f:led $.~00,000 per fiscal year to carry out this act. 
The House amendment struck out subsection (})) of sectiop i of 
the Senate bill, thus providing ll!iUn:;llteci authority for appropriations 
to carry out tlµ~ act.· - .. 
The proposed conference substitute authorizes not to exceed, tjie 
following sums to carry out this act: $200,000 for :(i_scaJ year 1968, 
$250,000 for fiscal year 1969, $25Q,OOO for fiscal ye_ar 1970, and 
$300,000 for fiscfil year l9H. These lim.itations would apply to the 
:Qew activi_ties to l:>e underti:tken by the Smithsonian Institution pur-
suant to the provisions of this act. The conferees did not alJ,t_qotiZ_e 
appropriations for fiscal years after 1971 si;Q.cf:l i!o p:roj ections of 
ex~enditures were_ 11va_il11ble be:yo,!ld. th.f!.t date, B;nd th_e conferees 
l:>1:11!eve that Congress should per10d1cally reexamme this program. 
Thm;, further authorizations will be necessary for fiscal years after . 
fiscal year 1971 in order to carry out this act Mter that date. 
fA,UJ;. Q, JoN~:Es, 
FRANK T!IOMPSON, Jr., 
- ROBERT J. CORBETT, 
Managers on the Part of the Hou8e. 
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